spectrometry on an organic polymer, using laser desorption VUV postionization shows 5 µm feature details while using a 30 µm laser spot size and 7 ns duration. Applications of laser desorption postionization to the analysis of cellulose, lignin and humic acids are briefly discussed.
DesorptionDynamics,InternalEnergiesandImagingofOrganicMoleculesfromSurfaceswith LaserDesorptionandVacuumUltraviolet(VUV)Photoionization
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Abstract:Thereisenormousinterestinvisualizingthechemicalcompositionoforganicmaterial that comprises our world. A convenient method to obtain molecular information with high spatialresolutionisimagingmassspectrometry.However,theinternalenergydepositedwithin molecules upon transfer to the gas phase from a surface can lead to increased fragmentation climate change [1] and on the radiative balance and chemistry of the troposphere. Biological molecules are critical determinants in the structure and dynamics at boundaries of different cellularstructures. [2] Thesemoleculesplayimportantrolesintheregulationofbothintra-and inter-cellular processes, including metabolic activity, protein synthesis, host-pathogen interactionsandcellmotility.Manyofthesecellularprocessesinvolvereactionsoverdifferent spatiallocationsorchemicalgradients,forexample,withinalipidbilayer. [3] Thedevelopmentof chemicallysensitivemethodstoimagethedistributionofsmallmoleculesincellswouldprovide akeyexperimentaltool.
Biologicalsystemsarenowbeingviewedbothaspossiblesourcesofalternativeenergyand environmentalbio-remediation.Forinstance,plantbasedlignocellulosicmaterialarebeingseen as potential biofuels, [4] while different bacteria are being considered for environmental bioremediation. [5] Interestingly, similar types of molecules that are present on the surfaces of different biological systems, such as fatty acids, long chain linear and branched hydrocarbons, andavarietyofoxidizedhydrocarbonspecies, [6, 7] arealsothoughttobepresentonthesurfaces oftroposphericaerosols. [8] [9] [10] Furthermore,similarmoleculesarethoughttobeprevalentinsoil organicmatter [11, 12] anditwouldbebeneficialtohaveaccesstoasetoftoolswhichwillallow visualizationofthesemolecules.Towardsthisend,laserdesorptionmassspectrometrycoupled to synchrotron vacuum ultraviolet (VUV) postionization is being developed. Single photon ionization (SPI) with VUV radiation, when combined with high spatial resolution, could offer unprecedentedchemicalspecificityformassspectralimagingoforganicstructuresandsurfaces.
In an effort to understand VUV photoionization of the kinds of molecules expected to be importantinbiologicalsystems,aerosols,andsoilorganicmatter,anumberoftestmolecules, ranging from DNA bases, soil extracts (humic acids), plant biopolymers, and long-chain hydrocarbons,wereselectedforstudy.TofullyexploitthechemicalspecificityofSPIformass spectralimaging,thefragmentationoftheparentcationmustbeminimized.Preservingparent molecular ions in a mass spectrum is essential for generating chemically detailed maps of complex samples. It is well-known that the amount of fragmentation in a mass spectrum is extremely sensitive to the amount of internal energy within the parent ion or neutral 3 molecule. [13, 14] Clearly, threshold ionization reduces the amount of fragmentation in a mass spectrumbyminimizingtheinternalexcitationofthemoleculesduringtheionizationstep. [15] For large molecules (long-chain hydrocarbons or biomolecules), the internal energy imparted to the neutral molecule in order to introduce it into the gas phase is equally as important as the energy imparted upon photoionization. In order to preserve the fragile molecularion,supersonicjetcoolingoftheinternaldegreesoffreedomsisusuallyrequired. [16, 17] Sincesupersonicjetcoolingcannotbeeasilyincorporatedintosurfaceimagingexperiments, the internal energy of the ion or laser desorbed neutrals could pose a significant problem in imagingmassspectrometry.Toevaluatethispotentialobstacle,experimentswereconductedby combining laser desorption with VUV postionization. These experiments will show that the neutral molecule can be detected via its parent molecular ion with high signal-to-noise-ratios and that the degree of fragmentation can be finely controlled or, in some cases, eliminated entirely.
Early reviews of attempts to quantify energies imparted into molecules formed in laser desorptionareprovidedbyLevisandHanley. [18, 19] Molecular-levelunderstandingofdesorption processes, particularly as applied to MALDI, using molecular dynamics simulations and experiments have been attempted by Knochenmuss, Zhigilei, Garrison and co-workers. [20] [21] [22] Desorption dynamics have also been examined using a number of different techniques, particularlywithrelevancetoorganicaerosols,wheretheionizationstepisseparatedfromthe desorption step of the experiment. [23] [24] [25] [26] Very recently, the internal energy of tryptophan and thymineformeduponion-sputteringwasquantified,andsimilarmethodswillbeusedhereto ascertaininternalenergiesfromlaserdesorption. [14] ResultsandDiscussion Internalenergy PreviousVUVsecondaryneutralmassspectrometry(VUV-SNMS)experimentshaverevealed that neutral biomolecules released from a surface after sputtering by 25 keV Bi 3 + ions have about 2.5 eV of internal energy. [14] While such high-energy ion beams are well-suited for high spatial resolution imaging down to 100 nm, this energy can yield significant amounts of molecularfragmentation.Inthisstudy,theenergiesimpartedintoneutralmoleculesdesorbed 4 bya349nmlaserareinvestigatedusingtwodifferentmethods:onebyutilizingfragmentation ratiosandthesecondbymeasuringappearanceenergiesoffragments.
Internal energy from fragmentation ratios. For the measurement of internal energy of hydrocarbons, the unbranched, long-chain hydrocarbon triacontane (C 30 H 62 ) was chosen.
Previously it was observed that the level of fragmentation of the parent molecule from pure triacontane aerosols strongly depends on the temperature at which the aerosols were flash vaporized. [15] The dependence of the parent molecule fractional population on temperature with 10.7 eV photoionization was also determined (see Figure Inordertodeterminethecorrespondingenergyforaninternaltemperatureof670K,the average vibrational energy of triacontane is approximated by a collection of harmonic oscillators: [13, 14] 
Themolecularstructureoftriacontanewasoptimizedandthevibrationalfrequencieswere computed using Gaussian 03 [27] structure calculation software at the B3LYP/6-311G level of theory.Usingthisapproximation,itwasfoundthatthetemperatureof670Kcorrespondstoan
internal energy of 4.6 eV. This value of internal energy arises due to the large number of vibrationalmodesfortriacontane(270vs.39vibrationalmodesforthymine).
Internal energy from appearance energies of fragments. ThefirstsetofdatainFigure3,shownbyablacksolidline,correspondstoPIEcurvesoflowinternal energy thymine molecules generated in a molecular beam. [28, 29] Briefly, thymine was heatedto490Kandexpandedtogetherwithargon(backingpressureof34.7kPa)througha100 µm nozzle into vacuum, which led to adiabatic cooling of the thymine molecules. The experimental conditions in the molecular beam experiment were roughly comparable to the conditions used by Amirav et al., who observed a vibrational temperature below 50 K for moleculeswithsimilarweight. [30] TheonsetofthePIEcurveofthethymineparent(Figure3(a)),
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corresponds to an adiabatic ionization energy of 8.95±0.05 eV, [31] which correlates well with previousmassanalyzedthresholdionization [32] (8.9178±0.0010eV)andVUV-SPI(8.87±0.05eV [33] and 8.82±0.03 eV [34] ) experiments. Two signal spikes, observed in the region from 11.6 eV to 11.9eVareduetotwoabsorptiontransitionsofargonusedinthegasfilter(at11.62and11.83 eV). A correction of signal intensity using measured VUV photon fluence leads to the appearanceoftheobserveddiscontinuity.
InordertoobtainPIEcurvesofthyminewhichhavemoredefinedtemperatureconditions, thethyminefilmsamplewasplacedonaheating/coolingstageandheatedto313Kinsidethe
imagingapparatus.PIEcurvesobtainedinthiscaseusingVUVionizationareshowninFig.3by
filled black circles. A good correlation of the PIE curves of thermally evaporated thymine to those from the molecular beam is immediately observed, demonstrating the small effect that thetemperatureincreaseto313KhasonthePIEcurves.
LaserdesorptionPIEcurvesforthymineanditsfragmentm/z=83areshowninFigure3by open squares. The ion extraction pulse was applied 2 µs after the laser desorption pulse.
Desorbed neutral thymine molecules were postionized with tunable VUV radiation. The PIE curvefortheparentisverysimilartoPIEcurvesformolecularbeamandthermallyevaporated thymine in the energy range between 8.0-10.6 eV. Above 10.6 eV, the PIE curve for laser desorbed thymine starts to deviate from the thermally evaporated thymine's PIE curve. It has been observed previously that the increase of internal energy of different molecules has very low if any influence on the ionization energy of the parent molecule. [13, 35, 36] Such negligible thermaleffectsontheionizationenergyhavealsobeenobservedforthymine. [14] The ion signal curve for the laser-desorbed thymine fragment m/z=83 differs from those observedinthethermalevaporationandmolecularbeamexperiments.Theonsetofthesignal for laser desorption is around 10.2 eV, and is different from the 11.05 eV of thermally evaporated molecules and 10.95 eV for molecules in the molecular beam. The curves have similarshapesbutinthecaseoflaserdesorption,theonsetisred-shiftedby0.85eV.Thisshift correlates well with the PIE curve shape observed for the parent starting from 10.6 eV and is duetothefragmentationoftheparentionsintom/z=83masschannel.
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While the increase of internal energy has a negligible effect on the ionization energies, it leads to noticeable change in the fragment's appearance energy. [35] [36] [37] It has been shown that the thermal (internal) energies, stored in the molecule and the energy added by photons, are equivalentinregardtodissociativephotoionization. [37] Thiswouldsuggestthattheincreaseof temperatureoftheparentmoleculewilleventuallyleadtoashiftoftheappearanceenergyof themolecularfragmentbythevalueequaltothechangeininternalenergy.
Todeterminetheinternalenergythatcorrespondstoashiftof0.85eVintheappearance energy relative to thermally evaporated appearance energy, an approximation shown in equation (1) ForanalysisoftheTOFdistributions,ahalf-spaceMaxwell-Boltzmanndistributionwasused.
In order to directly fit the obtained experimental TOF curves, the Maxwell-Boltzmann distributionwasmodifiedtoaccountfortheTOFconditions: Comparably low velocities were observed previously for laser-desorbed biomolecules.
Spengleretal.foundoutthatthetranslationaltemperaturefortryptophan(m/z=204)intheir experiment was about 300 K, [38] which corresponds to a mean velocity of 176 m/s. Tsai et al.
demonstrated that in their experiment the velocity distributions of tryptophan and 2,4,6-trihydroxyacetophenone(THAP)cannotbefittedbyasingleMaxwell-Boltzmanndistribution. [39] Instead, they used three Maxwell-Boltzmann distributions to fit the experimental curve. The mostprobablevelocitiesforthesedistributionswere61,154and287m/sfortryptophanand 127,258and503m/sforTHAP.Intheinvestigationoflaserablationoftryptophan-glycine(TrpGly), Elam and Levy observed a variety of average translational velocities and temperatures, depending on the experimental conditions. They noticed that the average velocity was in a rangeof440to570m/sforTrp-Glyfilmwithadditionof0.1%ofR6Glaserdye.FortheneatTrp-Gly films the average velocities were found to be larger, in the range of 670 to 820 m/s. [40] Engelke et al. determined the velocity distribution of phenylthiohydantoin-glycine (m/z=192), whichhasameantranslationalvelocityof177±7m/s. [41] Huth-FehreandBeckermeasuredthe velocitydistributionsofneutralgramicidinS(m/z=1141)andferulicacid(m/z=194),thelatterof which was used as a matrix in their study. [42] They observed almost identical velocity distributions for both of these substances, despite their very different masses, with the maximumofthedistributionpeakingbetween300and400m/s.
As is apparent from these previous works, there is no dependence observed in the translational velocities of different desorbed molecules on their mass. The translational velocities found in previous investigations and in the present study lie in range of several hundred meters per second, and as shown in ref. [40] and discussed below, they depend considerablyontheexperimentalconditions.
Collisionalcoolinginlaserdesorption
To understand the effect of desorption laser power on the translational temperature of molecules, the TOF distributions were measured for adenine coatings at four different laser freedom. [18, 43, 44] Since a similar cooling effect may be occurring during laser desorption, it is instructivetoestimatethenumberofadeninemoleculesdesorbedbyasinglelasershotfrom the sample surface and compare it to a model molecular beam experiment during a time intervaltypicalforlaserdesorption.
Toestimatethenumberoflaserdesorbedmoleculesonecanusethefollowingequation:
whereNisthenumberofmoleculesofthesubstance,whichhasvolumeV,densityρandmolar mass M. N A corresponds to the Avogadro constant. To find the volume of adenine, which is desorbed by a single laser pulse, a combination of optical and atomic force microscopies and optical surface profilometry was used. During sample preparation it was discovered that adenine did not form a homogeneous layer within the samples, but tended to coalesce into microcrystalswithsizeofseveralmicrons.Thevolumeofthecrystalsandthedensitywithwhich they cover the sample surface was estimated using the techniques mentioned above. These Previouslyitwasobservedthatincreasingthelaserfluenceledtoanincreaseinthenumber of desorbed species, and this agrees well with the collisional cooling in the laser desorption plumeproposedabove.Puretzkyetal.andErmeretal.observedanincreaseofiondesorption yield of two MALDI matrices, 3-hydroxypicolinic and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acids, correspondingly, with increase of laser fluence. [45, 46] Krajnovich in his investigation of laser sputteringofhighlyorientedpyrolyticgraphite [47] hasobservedanincreaseoffluxofdesorbed neutral atomic carbon and carbon dimers and trimers with increasing laser fluence. He also observed that the mean translational energy of these species grew with an increase in laser fluence.SimilarbehavioroftranslationalenergywasobservedbyGeorgiouetal.forablationof chlorobenzenefilms. [48] Onthecontrary,Grivasatal.statedthattheKnudsenlayertemperature (translationaltemperatureinthevicinityofthesurfaceareaofthelaserirradiatedmaterial)of polyarylsculfone films decreased with increasing laser fluence. [49] They explained this behavior as we do here, that increasing number of collisions among the desorption products, when fluenceisincreased,ledtoenhancedcollisionalcooling.
ImagingMassSpectrometry
Theultimateaimofthesedynamicsandenergystudiesistoprovideaknowledgebaseand an experimental platform to perform imaging mass spectrometry using laser desorption with VUV postionization of fragile organic molecules. Towards this end, a surface scan of a test samplewasundertaken.TheopticalmicroscopeimageofthesamplesurfaceisshowninFigure 6(a).Thesampleisasiliconwafercoveredwithaphotoresistpolymeretchedwithfeaturesof different sizes. The sample field of view shown in Figure 6 (a) is 700 μm x 700 μm, and the smallest features are 5 μm in size. The mass spectrum of the laser-desorbed photoresist with photoionization with 10.5 eV synchrotron radiation is shown in Figure 7 (a). The spatial distribution of a peak of average intensity in the mass spectrum (m/z=165) is shown in Figure   6 (b). For the scan, 256 laser shots per surface spot and 5 μm step sizes between spots were used.Thelaserpowerwaschosensuchthatnosiliconablationwasobserved.Forthedetection ofSisignalinthemassspectrum,significantlyhigherlaserintensityisrequired.
Comparison of the optical microscope image of the sample (Fig. 6(a) ) with the laser desorption image (Fig. 6(b) ) shows very good agreement and reproducibility of even the smallestfeatures.Opticalmicroscopyrevealedthatthesizeofthelaserdesorptionspotsover the polymer is about 10 μm. This can also be observed in cross-sections A and B (shown in
Forcomparison,idealizedprofilesofthephotoresistonthesurfaceofthesiliconwaferarealso shown in Figure 7 width at half maximum. The resulting curve (dashed line in Fig 7(b) ) demonstrates perfect agreement with the experimental data and proves that the laser desorption spot size in this experimentreaches10μm.
Thismaybesurprisingsincea30μmlaserspotsize,observedforbiomolecules,isreduced to10μmoverthepolymerfilm.ThisisduetotheGaussianspatialprofileofthelaserirradiation intensity, which leads to the following dependence of the squared spot diameter D 2 on the maximumlaserpulsepeakpowerP 0 : [50, 51] 
wherewistheactualbeamradiusandP th isthethresholdfluenceforthematerial. It is interesting to note, that previously in laser ablation, laser craters as small as 0.7 µm wereobservedonhighthermalconductivitysamplesupon248nmexcimerlaserirradiationwith a 5.6 µm spot and 25 ns pulse. [52] The experiments described here, while conducted on low thermalconductivitysamples,doshowsimilarbehaviorandthefeaturessmallerthanthelaser spot size can be resolved. We believe that with a judicious combination of laser spot size and fluence, VUV postionization imaging mass spectrometry will not be limited by diffraction spot sizeandsub-micronresolutioncanbeachieved.Effortsinthisdirectionareunderway.Thereis howeveracaveat,ashasbeenshowninthepreviousdiscussiononcollisionalcooling,increasing peak power density leads to enhanced cooling and lower translational energies. However this willleadtolargerspotsizes.
A new laser desorption VUV postionization imaging technique and its applicability for imaging of small features on a polymer surface have been demonstrated. This will find application in imaging of a number of biological and geological systems. Recently it has been used to study the effect of antibiotics on bacterial bio-films. [53] With the methods described here, it is anticipated that chemical composition and change within real-world environmental samplescanbevisualizedwithmolecularspecificity.
To illustrate the capabilities of this method for chemical analysis, representative mass spectra from lignin, cellulose and an extracted soil sample (Suwannee River humic acid) using laser desorption with VUV postionization are shown in Figure 8 . This chemical information, whencombinedwithmolecularimaging, [54] willprovidevaluablenewinformationforstudying chemically heterogeneous systems. These systems were chosen to show that tunable VUV coupled with laser desorption is capable of detecting molecular masses between 200-500 Da.
WhileMALDIhasbeenutilizedtostudymanybiologicalsystems,therearefewtechniquesthat canbeappliedtosmallmoleculesinnativeenvironments,aspointedoutrecentlyinareview. [55] Furthermore, previous attempts at laser desorption ionization on similar systems showed extensive pyrolysis type phenomena and fragmentation of molecules. [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] A recent imaging study using MALDI to investigate cellulose in poplar stem has shown that biological matrix effectsfromligninandhemicellulosesreducedthesensitivitytowardsdetectionofcellulose. [62] 14
It is believed that the techniques described here will provide a new way to visualize organic matterwithmolecularspecificity. 
Conclusions

